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Appe,:;,(ii)to be filed before Appellate Tribunal under Section 112(8) of the CGST Act, 2017 after paying -FullamountofTax.Interest.Fine.FeeandPenaltyarisingfromtheimpugnedorder,as  isadmitted/acceptedbytheappellant,andamountofTaxindispute,indaYt%:i:at'hte°a¥3=tn#:fdDue:dceern5:°::::i%#(%)n:nfgcGSTAct,2oi7,arisingfromthesaidorder,

i relation to Which the appeal has been filed.
'111 The  Ce tral  Goods  &  Service  Tax  (  Ninth  Removal  of  Difficulties)  Order,  2019  dated  03.12.2019  has
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bmitted  6nline  with  reply  reference  number  ZQ2405210379306.  The.  officer  has  failed  in  Law

d on facts as all  invoices for which ITC claimed are eligible invoices  and all  such invoices are

pearing i GSTR2A. ,The  only clerical  error was  total  of all  such ITC  was not correctly  made

;ich doei  not  defeat the  right of the  applicant to  get refund  of eligible  ITC.  In  view  of above

bmissioristheappell;ntrequestedtoallowtheirappealandquashandsetasidetheimpugned.

rder in tht interest of justice with consequential relief.

Pe±onal   hearing   was   held   on   dated    19-1-2022.    Shri   Dhaval   Movaliya,   authorized

presenta+veappearedonbehalfoftheappellantonvirtualmode.Hestatedthathehasnothing

ore to aqu to their wripen submission till date.

I hbve carefully gone through the facts of the case, ground of appeal, submissions made by

heappellintanddocumentsavailableonrecord.Ifindthattheadjudicatingauthorityhasrejected

her:innJtotheextentofRs.7,26,668/,duetoreasonthatcompliancetoscNnotmade/notvisible

nthepohaHflndthefindingsitselfisverycontradictoryinasmuchasitdoesnotpinpointasto

hetherrieappellanthasnotfiledreplytoscNorfiledreplytoscNbutitisnotvisibleonpolfal.

owever,' I find from GST portal and from the records that the appellant has filed reply to SCN on

dated   25i5-202l    under   refei.ence   No.ZQ2405210379306.   Therefore   it   transpires   that

invisibility  of reply to  the  adjudicating  authority  in the  portal  the  refund was  rej

situation the adjudicating authority could have obtained a physical copy

ected.

of the reply

portalandverifiedthesane.Asperaboveprovisionsofsubrule(3)ofRule92of

a  mandatory  requirement to  record  the  reasons  in  writing  for  passing  Prder rej
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)laim  and also  to  provide  opportunity  of being  heard  before  rejecting  refund  claim.  However,  it

loes not appear to me that the reason mentioned in the impugned order is fair and justifiable reason

o reject the refund claim as envisaged under Rule 92 of CGST Rules, 2017. I also notice that in the

;how cause notice personal hearing was  fixed on dated 28-5-2021  but impugned order was passed

)n  27-5-2P21  itself ie  before  the  schedule  date  of personal  hearing.  Thus  it  also  emerge  that  the

mpugned I order was passed without granting personal hearing. Accordingly I find that not only the

}laim  was  rejected  on  contradictory  and  flimsy  reason  but  also  against  the  provisions  of CGST

`ules,  2017  depriving  the  appellant  with  their  entitlement  of refund.  Therefore,  I  hold  that  the

mpugned )order passed by the adjudicating authority is against the guiding principles and provisions

;oveming|rejection of refund claim and also not a well reasoned and speaking order which deserves

o be set aSide.

Dihing current proceeding the appellant has submitted copy of reply filed by them in RFD

9 which is very legible and clear as per which they had submitted that in Old GSTR2A there was a

)tal  mist*e  and  hence  attached  new  GSTR2A  and  requested  to  consider  the  same  and  allow

fund. Tap appellant had also furnished copy of GSTR2A which shows total ITC of Rs.25,61,633/-

hich is niatched with ITC shown in their refund application.

In  iview  of  above  discussions,  I  find  that  there  is  strong  force  in  the  contention  of the

ppellant  that  the  impugned  order  is  vague  without  clarifying  the  exact  reason  for  rejection  of

nd. ThFrefore, I find just and fair to set aside the impugned order and allow this appeal. I further

that  idmissibility' of refund,  in  consequence  to  this  order,  will  be  subject  to  submission  of

le  and  signed  copy  of  GSTR2A  and  further  verification  by  sanctioning  authority  and  in

rdancq with provisions  of CGST Act and Rules  made thereunder.  Accordingly  I  set aside  the

gned brder and allow the appeal filed by the appellant.
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The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in above terms.
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